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Traiwpoi Visiting Grid Fdiis Jaii. I(Ohio SferSeu's SnnnaslHi

WeBrfooGo by S7-45- L --rw. nrvr ..u H mJl rAfv-- . "Kanaored s bere -- .was apweiaUoppoini eers cant eeat there to feetoallWASHINGTON; Dec, 21-0- P)-.o1
13 report that special trains wCIr tralna . are achednled to traa-a-

earry faotball fans westward fori Prt many elrClaiu te the
INtst-seaa- en eentesta. - Johnson! Bewl and ether footbalTj game

wired the Aaaeciatlen ef Ameri-- ', en the. Padfle coast daring, tneDucks Return

.games and ether events bat if
they de they'll have to tsk
their ehanees en getting back.
We are interested nmtly in get-

ting servicemen heme as near
Christmas as possible.'' j '.."

. .
J--- V Trwri: , 7 .r.JVft can KaiirAads. ma rmiiman cam- -; . nouoar kuoo. -

and Western Passenger aa- -'; : if any pllmanpaayTo Loss RutVotcted EasilyMfKffiSi aociation:

Feotball fans who ga to the west
coast for New .Year's day games
ran the risk of temporarily be-
ing stranded ..there, the ODT
warned today. . '. '

.. Noting that thomsands ef ser-
vicemen; are "piled p" along'
the Pacific seaboard due to Lack
ef transportation eastward, Ji
Monroe ' Johnson,! - ODT head, 1

said in a statement:
. "We're not' tolling people they

COLUMBUSi Oi Dec. 21-P- r-

eqmipment . Is sed . .

service to the eeaat, I will tak4
'. steps to have this eqmipmeBt

leaded with Jtreepa
eqmipment arrivea and b
viced for the retnrri trip."

The University of Oregon's bas-
ketball team slipped back into its
losing ways tonight as it took a
87 to 41 beating from a weakened

.V By Beb Keuscher '

Harold Hauk'a Salem high bas-ketbf- tU

club not only galloped to
an easy 43. to 21 win over Oregon
City' Pioneers on the Villa court
last night, but also uncovered aev-or-al,

lngredlenta for winning ball
game in the court of tht fray.-Lackin- g

. a real acoring punch
tn both their, previoua starts, the
Vlk kids lost no time finding the
hoop against tha vliitlng Ploneera.
With Al Bellinger leading the
way with three bucket, tha Sa--

Ohio; State team. The Webfeet
have whipped j only Long Island
university on (their tour of he
middlewest and the east t

Holy CrM 44, Dartmouth 44
IMC 44, N. ttiu aUU 91 3--

Kentucky 43. Oklahoma 33 :

N. Carolina is. S. CareUaa 3t V --

at. Loot V. ML Ninnrl 31 vi

Valparaiso 45, Peroerdlne 44
W. Texas St. 49, Levels 41
Northwestern 47. W. Mfchlf aa 46 .

- lyrical 41, Inloa tS
EWCK 53, Montana 47

WSC 44. WW CI 39

Soataera Cal 44, Canon 34
PMlHps 64 Oilers M, tan Diets M

' ' 'HIGH school
SaU-- a 43. Ortfon City 21
WeoOara 15, Stavtoa 14
Sales Jajvaes 28, o. city Bala M
8aay 48, ML, Ansel 28
Cervallls 4, BB4 24
Chumki 44, Saala S3
WaaUagtoa 3 SWesevett St
Jefferson 44, Tarner IS

' Oraat as, LUcola 94
Bimi II, irtttrm tt

COLUGI
! rani at, orim state
Obi auu (7, OrtfWi 41

Bookies Lilte
The Bucks played without the

services of Guard Warren Amling, 0kla.A&M 0)O01pTBtaompiinig Ibyill with the fluj, and Forward Bob
Bowen, now in; Toledo completing
the Job of being discharged fromi:

service
rt bameter lead and

the navy. Bowen was Ohio State's
leading acorer in the first three
games of the season but Ray Sny Beavers Drop

) Gaels
j Underdogs in Bowl :

I NEW ORLEANS,! Dec 21-U- Pi-

VSites Mulled der, midget forward, took over
the . acoring chores ably tonight
and tallied 22 points. enerOp

were never in dan-
ger., Although they cooled , off
tome, in the second stanza, the
llauimen proved , their acoring
power was no fluke in the second
half by hitting the hemp consist-
ently. And what made it more
aignlficant every kid on the out

The bookmakers believe the OkA .1lahoma A & M Cowboys will beatThe - Webfeet Jumped out in CHICAGO. Dec 21--- Dethe Gaels of St Mary's in theAriny-Nav- y Tilt May
Be 'RoadV Affair Paul university Demona-fmothe- r- -front and made quite a game of

it for half the j first period before
-- 1 Sugar Bowl here by .two touch-

downs a bigger margin than hasfit except starter Dick Hendrie the combination of Snyder and ed the traveling Oregon State
colleee Quintet .59 'to 40, - and .canned at least, on point' WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 actually decided any game played

in the BowL . S ' , Northwestern university defeatedWayne Wells got hot and pulled
I the Bucks away. - - . ' . , t V.;John L. Sullivan, assistant secre

Local bet-taker-s! today were
:In addition to proving they can
core; the Viks seemed . to wel-

come the opportunity .to run'with
In those first minutes the scoretary o' navy for air, disclosed to-

night that he is inquiring into the was tied four times and the lead
Western : Michigan, 47--4, in the .

first non-tournam- ent double-head- er

of the local season at Chi-- ;
cago. stadium before 9629 fans. I

offering 12 points against St Ma-

ry's and asking 14 against , the
Aggies.! , :

i , ' ':
the Pioneers,- - perennially a floor- - possibility of playing the army-na- vy

' football game in . variousbUstaring outfit Not only did the
changed hands ' four times " until
there was "a 13 to 13 deadlock.
Snyder poured in a one-hand- er to De Paul took the situation -- mMost of the bookies were hazyparts of the country." -Ilaukmen -- run with Dan Jones'

outfit, but they outran 'em. Hauk about the reason for the odds, forput Ohio State out in front ArThe annual service game is hand after two' minutes of play
and ran up a 33--12 count at halfalthough, they can tell the materused two full aggregations, alter nold Risen connected for. a freetraditionally played in , the east nal great - grandsire of everynately, and one looked about as throw. Twice j more Snyder hitSullivan explained that "some time, then coasted to an easy de-

cision through ; the last 20 min-
utes. 'i -- - - -. - ;

bangtail at the fairgrounds, fewgood as the other. from: the field; once from underpeople asked me whether I was of them know a lateral pass frominterested in seeing it played in- On the backboards, too. Salem
was; vastly Improved. Jack Fitx-- Oregon State, with big Red Ro--

other parts of the country and I a left tackle. .The odds came
down the jline,". was the only

tne basket ana once on a one-hand- er

from out in the foul circle
and Wells came along to loop in
a one-hand- er and give Ohio State

maurice and Al Bellinger, par said that I was." He added that available explanation.tlcularly, with plenty of help from Secretary of Navy Forrestal "feels
a 22 to 13 lead,the same way1 about it

cha clinging to De Paul's - ace,
George Mikan,; like a: leech, ne-
ver waa ahead, and the only time
the Beavers were in the game
was after a minute and a half of
play when the ' score was tied at

Rod Province, Ken Alberts and
Carlos Houk, really went up after Bob Hamilton dropped in a freeTop army and navy officials ap
the tall and got it all evening. throw for the! Webfeet and then State TourneyThe Salem defense, which look

parently are of the same thought
on the point Secretary of War
Patterson recently said in Ian in

Weils banged in two long ones
and it was no contest there on in.

2--2. De Paul then ran the count 'ed so good in the Vlk opener here
weak ago, was even better last up to. 15--4 after eight minutes efterview that he aaw no reason Ohio St. O Fit Oregon O FTP

Snyder. T 10 2 13 Wilkin. F 0 Jnight Using either tone or man Play. I - , r ' - - TPairing Set
The Beavers held MiVan a scorWay the east should have a vir-

tual monopoly on the game. .

for-ma- n, the Red and Black kids
gave the Pinoeers few good shots
at the bucket and hawked the ball i ing to 22 points, one of his low-

est totals of the season.

Kuhn. r 10 1 Hoffine. FIJIGoldman. f tit Stamper. F tilRisen. C SI'S Bray, T S f 4
Und'man, C 4 I lO Hays, C i i 10
Russtil. C O 0 0 Berg C litWells. O a 010 Hamton, G I 4 11
Huston. O t 11 1 Wright, G 10 X

PORTLAND, De. 21-(ff--

Oregon State's only real acorgon's diatxict high school basket-
ball champs will meet March 12- -BKL u a aVandal Player

all over the court Six of the Sa-
lem baskets came as the result of
steals and fast breaks, with Roger
Dasch, seeing his first action, set

ing spurt came early in the sec-
ond half when' the Demons, ap'BRICK" MLXLER of California, gridiron fame and.Shriner Frank16 at Salem in the: state tournaJohnson, G 0 01 0

Marisch visit the Shrine Hospital for Crippled Children, San Fran- - parently over-confid- ent 'paid litTotals 14 7 SI Totals IS IS 41 ment at either the state fair-
ground pavilion or Willamette else, to inspect the orisnal footballs nsed in the 21 annual ShrineGAEL WIIIZ: One of the palestting up three of them. Killed in Auto tle - attention ' to defense. - The

Beavers quickly ran the score to
HalfUmo score: Ohio State 36; Ore-

gon 17. rree throws missed Ohio SUte:
Snyder, Kuhn 1,; Risen 4, Huston, Un- -backs from St Mary's college games to date. The balls, antographed by all the players, coaches

and i civic officials, are j kept on display at the hospital. "Brick"
university gym. j ,

The Oregon High School Actiwho will see action during the oerman. orefon: WLUuna . iiays,
Wright 1. Officials: Earl Town send signed the ball which he carried for a touchdown to win a 74Sugar Bowl, New Orleans, tilt

After trailing 14-- 4 at the first
quarter, the Pioneers made their
one threat of the ball game early
In the second stanza, closing the
gap to 14 to 8. That was the vis

vities association, announcing theand Jewell Young (Pur
35-- 24 before De Paul could get
underway again, but after that
there was little doubt of the out-
come.: t "

WENDELL, Idaho, Dec. 21-(J- F)
(Michigan)
due). victory for the West in the first game In 1925.with Oklahoma A A M Is Char

A substitute forward on the Uni
dates, listed these; pairings for
the i 16 teams: District 4 vs. 16;
S vs. 14; 9 vs. 6; 11 vs. 8; S vs.versity of Idaho basketball team Forward Ted . Herapingsen waa

les "Spike" Cordeiro, Honolola
freshman. He weighs 155;: and
has averaged 8.6 yards per car-
ry daring the season.

Missouri Tigers Offand the team manager were kill
itors only rally, however, and
Salem coasted In. Bellinger led
Salem in the point column with

13: 1 vs. 12: 13 vs. 2, and 10 high man for the westerners, withed today and three other players TS. 7. For Cotton Bowl Date 13 points. I ; "
Hogan to Get
Gold Plaque

'Babe' Voted

'Gal of Year'
were injured when their barnf, while Jerry Peckover hit tlx The B schools' tourney, already

set for March 5--7 at Arlington,
ores st u rno rani a r T
Hennen. F I 111 rurman, T 2 1 5points to pace the losers. storming tour station wagon col-

lided with a heavy truck loaded SerticF 9 6 4 Stumn.F 4 111arsSalm (43) re rt rtm rt will open with district 4 against
district 3; 1 vs. 2; 3! vs. 7; 0 vs. 8.

Krafve. F 3 2 S Dib'dlo.r 8 1 B
Rocha. C t t .7 Niemara. T 2 1 5with concrete pipe, Sheriff Fred1 a s SAN FRANCISCO, Deci 21-- v

anlllnar. f ' n
Frovtnco, a I S. Craig, Gooding, reported. Bennyi Hogan, Hershey, Pa., golf McGrath, G 3 9 6 Mikan. C 8 4 3S

Hyun.G 1 4 . 6 C Allen, G t 9 44 NEW YORK, Dec. 21 --(ff)
4
t
a
t WWGEV 44-3- 9 professional who set the j Prof es--Craig identified the dead as Mildred (Babel Didrikson Zahar- - Salem, Woodburn, Mt Angel,Ronnie White. 21. Lewiston, a sional Golfers') association recordlas . has been voted the woman

sophomore forward on the bas BEIXINGHAM, Wash., Dec. 21

nenari, g , 4
Chamberlain,! I
Houck. f 4
FlUmawico, I 4
Macon, - S
iMKh. g - S
Glbaon, g i
Comirtcll. g t

Silverton and Stayton are in dis-

trict 11. District 5 includes Co--

KANSAS CITY, Dee. 21-C- flV

Foll of fight and carrying' the
best kind of good luck charm
the left hind foot ef a rabbit
the University ef Missouri foot-
ball team passed through here
tonight headed for DaUaa and
the Cotton Bowl clash Jan. L

The charms were solemnly
rmbbed against each player's
nose as they left Colombia, Ha,
and were off rabbits killed by
three negroes in a graveyard at
midnight i -

athlete of 1945: by sports writers
participating in1 the annual Assoketball team and a regular end

oi zoi, ior a par 72 course m tne
Portland, Ore.j open last fall, will
be presented ai gold plaque for his
feat during the holding of the San

on Idaho's football team last fall.
-if- fy-Thrte quick goals by Ray
"Tiny; Arndt -- foot 5 -- inch
Washington State college ; center,
crushed a! late rally by Western

and Walter C Thomas, Idaho ciated Press poll and in doing
so equalled one record and set
two others that may stand for

ToUU

quille, MarshCeld, J Myrtle Point
and North Bend. Should Salem
gain , entrance to the tourney, the
Vikings would play at 8:43 pm
the opening night according to

.17 it 1 auu Francisco open tournament Jan.Falls, team manager.
rt rtm rt t The injured were George Weitz, Washington j college tonight and

earned! State a 44 to 39 basket all time. i114
10-1- 3, 1946. jv

Robert A. Hudson, Jr., presi-
dent of the Portland Golf club

18, Caldwell; Warren Shephard,s As Mildred Didrikson she won the above announcement "ball victory.' .1121, St Maries, and Bob Fuller,

Ortcaa City (tl) a Tt
Hobnan, f , 4 S
Midi. I i 1
Itoftrpan, e S t
Mauck. f a
Pockovtr. g I0 t
Oawald. i a a
r.nonc, i a a
limbrt. a

Western had worked the count will make the award here.the honor in 1932 because of her
track ability. Now, 13 years later,18, Nampa, all substitute players

to 38-3- 7 when Arndt came Hogan, along with such starton the team. "Pat bff tise of her prow- -through. Vince Hanson, national

Ksne.O 9 9 9 J. Allen. G set
Totals 14 12 40 ToUls 23 13 &S

Halftime score: De Paul 33; OresonState 12. Free throws missed: Oregon
State Hennigsen. Krafve. Rocha 4.Hyun; De Paul Furman t. Mikan . 3.
Officials Nick Kearns and Remy May-
ers. I - .

Spartans Top '

Bend Hi 49-3- 4
j

' - : j

BEND, Dec. I

foot five-inc- h Ray Perin went
score-craz- y for CorvaUis here to-
night' pacing a second half surge
which netted the Spartans a 49-3- 4

victory over the Lava Bears in a
No-Nam- e league basketball game.
Bend led 14-1- 2 at the quarter and
it was tied at 24-2-4 at halftime.
Then; Perm went to work on tht
Bend j basket He dumped in Itpoints in all. -

Canucks Gainrtrrant. g 1 4 collegiate scoring leader last sea
as Byron Nelson, Sam Snead, Har-
old McSpadenj Craig Wood, Law-to-n

Little, j National Amateurwife of wrestler George Saharias,Mjrora. g son, tallied! 16 in the first halfi --. rt
Salem

tt p. Gty Babes Hoodies Meet
On Golf Menythus becomes the second womanToUta and was held scoreless in the clos In Puck RaceChampion Marvin "Bud"; Ward,

and Sam Byrd, will play; in thehooting Percentages: Jit, O, to reign, twice, Alice Marble doming period.
Ofdciais: Al Llghtner and Bruce WU Trip Jayvees WSC (44 (39) Western Wash. San Francisco tournament; ;

inating the field in 1939 and 1940
when she waa j the world tennisiiarns. Jt () WarkI Arndt ( VANCOUVER, i B. C, Dec. 211Carlson S rraaier queen (CP)-Vancou- ver j Canucks moved

An 18-h- ole Roodles tournament
winning points picked up for

shooting the best assortment of
Gurnee Flesher's Salem high Hanson tl)Johnson 6

C 9) Van Sinderen
G (3 Poug farther ahead in the northern diSandy Tlmmps Jayvees dropped a 38-- 28 verdict G (61 WhitseUElliott (t)

WSC auba Jorrison I. Kellinrer 1. vision of the Pacific Coast hockeyeagles, birdies, para and bogito the Oregon City Babes in Fri Junior Eckley New eague by trouncing the secondMoos 1, Bayless 1. Western subs Hjel-m- aa

4. Monaghan 3. ,Angels, 48-2- 8 day night's prelim to the Vlk
Pioneer tilt Martinot and Ken place New Westminster Royals 9--3

Bulldogs Top
Stayton 25-1- 4

STAYTON, Dec. 2 1--( Special) --

Paced by Al iZuber's 11 points,
Woodburn's Bulldogs, topped

has been labeled for play by Men's
clubbers at Salem golf course this
week end, announced Courseman

Walton Vice Prexy
here tonight Playing beforenevick each scored 10 points to I ; n pw packed house, the Canuckspace tne ciassy uregon uty out-- VFltril II IJilVlSSANDY, Dec. 2- 1- (Special) --

Sandy's high-scorin-g basketballers
(49)

Edwards (6)
Weatherbee (I)
Perin 19

(34) Bead
(I) Rasmussen

(8) Hswea
(7) JiraM

slammed in one goal In the firs
Jim Russell yesterday.

The regular week end tourna-
ment will offer play either SatJa-re- es US) (Ml Ore. City

. Janlor Eckley is the new
vice-preside- nt of the Salem
chapter, Izaak Walton League
f America, for the cominr year
not Harmon J. Garrettas an

Stevens 40) . G.period while holding New West-
minster scoreless and then outshot (8) SlveffoldTo Gel Award.!Relllneer (41 T 1 10) Martinot urday or Sunday, ior both, and Os bora 45) .G (2) MooreWrlauWw'th (4) hF 4) Johnson

.Tin . v - J M m A Corvallii subs Locev I-- W-h- mt- 1.the Royals 7--2 in the middle cantomil lf n.j V, ii I.F AIIVI1UMII

Stayton's Packers here tonight
25-1- 4, Willamette Valley
league basketball game. The
Woodburn Bees copped the pre

Clark 1. Officials Nehl and Abram--:
contestants will be allowed use
age of three-fourt- hs of their hanAUison (6) G it) Sanetel

rolled over Mt. Angel Preps here
tonight 48 28, In a Willamette
Valley league basketball game.
Forward Cray paced the win with
IS points. Mt Angel's Byera had
12. The Preps faded in the sec-
ond halt after trailing only 22-1- 3

nounced erroneously Friday.WEST POINT, N.Y, Dec. 21- -1ennevickBos ( G (10)
Suba scorina- - for Jayvees, Soasle 3; Eckley was elected Wednesday(tfV-Glen- n Davis, two-ti-me all--(or o. city. acnnaiDie . lim, 19-1- 8.

dicaps. The annual and popular
winter Slicker tournament Is ten-

tatively scheduled to start during
night In the tame ball stingAmerica, halfback on the Army BasketballingC 141 sumsWoaakura (29) Bigg Bishopwhich placed .Chris Kowltt asfootball team, left by plane' forat halftime. The Preps Bees were Bishop Plans the week of January 1the chapter's hew president

(3) LWrman
T . (2) Duncan
.C 4 Adams
C (S) &eil

Asper (8)
Llppert 2)
Mason 14)
Olson 0
Zuber (11)

victorious in the prelim, 22-2- Does Okeh as Reformer.
.

Too
i y

Sandy Ml) ml Ansel G (0) MarshallWSC Returns
Los Angeles today, where on Sun-d- ay

he will be honored as the out-
standing athlete of Southern Cal-
ifornia ; during 1945. The presen-
tation ceremony will be held be--

r.ray M3) T (3 Wellman
Jtlnaon (!) r (8) Bielemeier
l und M) C ( Bernlng
Won U) O (II) Brer.Kllanaon (I) O m Rwhi

Jeffs Bop Turner
JEFFERSON! Dec. cial)f0?.1" tween halves of the HollywoodSandy suba-WUU- ams 0. BeU 1. Mt Bears-Sa- n! Diego Bombers . promij , LMiay e. station KGA tonight quoted Gale

Bishop, last year's top scorer in
national basketball, as saying he

football game.
--Jefferson high's Lions smothered
Turner here tpnight 4--15, in a
Marion county "B" league bas-
ketball game. The Jeff Bees alsoJaniro Posts definitely would return to Wash-

TACOMA, Washu, Dee. 21-(- p)

Gail Bishop, the west coast'a
"Mr. BasketbaltT waa resting
between halve ef a game last
might when a strol-
led into the ! dressing room
smoking a cigaret

"Aren't yen a bit yenng te be
smoking? said. Bishop. MYoH
never grow ap to be a basket-
ball payer if yen de that .

--Huh!" said the bey te the

l c-- . ---ii aa vt- - 1

last season. "Yen aint at hat
yourself." Bishop , had made
only fhre points in the first half.

St they made a bargain. Bish-
op premised to total 29 points
for the game if the bey would
agree tt quit smoking. Gail ran
his tally te 22 before the game

.ended. ., ;. .

J7 wm" the ye-uigs- ter said.TU . ult amokinc. Besides, Itnadt two bite . betting ytm'A
'

aaakt 2t peinta."

Rangers Top Gate! won.! Jefferson plays Lebanonuiwu vucgv u uis release;0Wa ltl 1 (from the army came In time to" VFUlUt11 Incrmlt hla starting the second
VTNCITS JCLECTR1C! (1) .MTLLMZN (D Bees here next Friday and at SaI AUMSVILLE JohnCoach Buff lent Saturday ,night ?semester. rilffh asttiivn I HUShSSelm'g Aumsville

J. Albrich 197 194 , Ta- -4
M ! 136374

Andean ' 131 160 179470
Olney 16 13 14 454
GaniShTf 1M 13S 193436

I -
196
131
114
140
1SS

139
109
168
1X3
149

NEW YORK, Dec. ony The broadcast also said that af Rangers defeated Gates here RhV --I
j

Ex-Hua- ky HiredJaniro, baby-face- d Youngstown, Thuradav nieht 49 in iff. rivinr Searster playing at WSC, Bishop would
SEATTLE, Dec.unio, welterweight hope, decorat TOTALS 70S 71 790 17 who tallied 1197 . pointsprobably accept a contract with the victors! a record of four wins TOTALS 483 790ed iiumherto Zavala with a cut the New York Yankees to play SchoeL who, rowed on University

of Washington crews from 1929
against a 1 single loss in Marion
county "B" hoop play.left eye, a half-clos- ed right eye. baseball starting March 13.

SALEM KODELKRS

147-- 438

130--366

144448
121494
168903
737 --170

i
I

i

166431
IIS 414
110434
118350
163626

i
f

Aamtrills (191 tin Gstss through 1932, has been appointed
head of the physical education deWacken

uu uuuipvu nun on uie canvaa
at the final bell to grab' a unani

112
137

107--347

168492
124423

Cllbart U); T IS) Hush Stettler
LA ROCHX TAVXKN (1)

Vlesko 191 114
BoseU j 14S 154
Nuber i ISO 133
Shaw , 10S 114

Oilers Post No. 9
ltt
147
137
164
184

partment and lathletie director atmous eight-roun-d decision tonight 163
153
127

uaia () (0) Oliver
Morrison (t) C 0) : Ben
Busby '(10) 4 O (0) CUre

Farrar
Bradley
Walker

149 46
131432BARTLESVILLE, Okla Dec. Marietta (Ohio) college, tht uniin Macuson Squara Garden.

1 Curtis ; -- mmNtehoi (4 O (0)Janiro walghed 143V4 and the thowlng mid versity announced here today. ;
TOTALS T18 797 70S 3221Subs for Aumsville Sper t. Mouah TOTALS Tit 70SMexican Jumping bean 136. 4. KUlinser 4: for Gates Keith 1.season form, wrapped up its first

American league basketball game iid. mid ims. CAn 0T7IIEntonight aa it romped over the San
Diego Dons 80-3- 0. It was the KNIGHTS Of COLTJMBUS (3) '

r -f , . .

Saints Kayo Hubbard
I r . ;; s

HUBBARD The Hubbard
, Kearnt Acquitted

F. Albrich 198 186 167 811ninth straight victory of the tea-- Bickler U . 191 133 113308
Wlctaman i 110 SO 79288NEW YORK. Dec. 21 -- UP) -- A for the Phillips' national AAU Rockets bowed 43-- 31 to St Paul'a Repp j 109 119 149369federal court Jury tonight acquit- - basketball champions. Buckarooa here Tuesday in a Ma- - Bitier j 100 ill 107444

TOTALS "rt "786 "tS 3174
ted 'Jack Kearns, 63, boxing pro rlon county "B" league basketball

Your FriendIyAlipiraent lUn:
Has Moved

From 544 Ferry !

. to . ;

moter of Chicago and former Huskies Skcds Dairy game. jThe Hubbard Bees were
also defeated 82-- d. ! jmanager of Jack Dempaey, of
Haakari (311 , iti s tni 1TRST KATION AL. BANS (0)SEATTLE, Dec.

of Washington officials to
charges of violating the securities
exchange act, using the mails to Strawn (4) T 0) Splrrup

Morcan 4) P (it urton SEE. THE 1 ; ;defraud and conspiracy. night announced the Husky bas UUlfJ-W.- C (4) R. KirkLowrteMl) G (U) phiUlps
Dahl (3) j i0i t) Smith

Morris . 1, 08 144 130-3- 73
Among 111 113 133399
Greig 147 143 114--404

Kottk 164 147 196467
Haacerson 124 1M 131493

TOTALS 644 "744 663 3061

ketball team hat scheduled a ouflh 128E. 8.and Antzsszdcr"C3"Hengame for Dec 28 against the Al Hubbara subs Mills 1, Piper t.
. St Paul Casey 4, D. Kirk S, Ref- -f7icks Discharged '

ISO i
- i

.

pine Dairy team here. arc Gil Leiser. Oa Display Tcday dI "CCOW, Ida., Dec. 21
Cuy P. Wicks, University of Ida Ilcdel iiirplnscs

UinTED V7HEEL ALIEiniEIITI ML. I l, .IIITraLaJ.DacirgCars

Wc WUI Be in Our
IIEU LOCATIOII

270 Ilcrili ttzrch
' After January 1st

SAM'S BIOTOIt CO.
Ph. 7tn '

TDDHEYS i!
29c u. ;

SIWUlGCEIITEli;
.f-!s- - T9est Salem -j'

ho ll coach on military
1 a--

. , was !!3charged from the
nvy as a lieutenant at Seattle
yt v !versity offldalj laid

c::: '..Is said he waa ex- -t
1 1 3 ,r 'urn - to by

I Via Phone 01KiU and Sapplief ' i . . J

Teaaperary Lteatlen: 149 Cheaaeketo St rhent 7t3SSALEM MODEL CRAFT
- it g. n?rh et- - -

X
v- -


